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, $|ist t* the dreamy tongue (hat dwaflff •» 
=":*t! *n r'I>plii>pr Ware or sighing treef 
tio, hearken to the old church belli, 

:  ai ^'e w'*'8t''nP "»ird,tU« whizzing b«$ 
.•interpret right, and ye will find 

T 'Tis "power and glory" they proclaim; 
• chimes, the creatures, watera, wind,* 
All publish, "Hallowed be Thy fettMtl" 

The pilgrim j< umeys (ill he bleeds, 
T# gain the altar of his aire*: 

.The hermit pores above his beada,, 
With zoal .hat never wanes nor tires; 

^ ajiut holiest rtteor longest prayer 
Thut s ul can yield or wisdom frotae, 
That better iiupoit can it bear 
Than ' 'Father, hallowed be Thy name?" 

Th i iiavage knaaling to the dbn. 
To giveliis thanks or asks a booaf 

•"he raptures of the idiot one, 
Who laughs to see the clear round isawit 

The saint well tatigbt in christian lorkj 
The Moslem prostrate at his ilantfr-

All worship, wonder and adore, 
And end in" Hallowed he Hiy name!" . 

"Whate'rc may be man's faith or creed, 
Thoce precious words comprise it still; 

We trace them on the blooming mead; 
We hare them is the flowing ril^J 

/One chorus balls the Great SiipreHM|. v. 
Each varied breaUiingis the bam|i— 

The strains may differ, but the theme 
Is, "Father fallowed be Tliv name. 

Tim was in d»«pair. Ai this moment 
the * learner's whistle uuered one of its 
aharpett notes, »nd Thn'a liair elood on 
end. 

"She'a Ipoa*, Iquttlin'and ir^k'niT* 
•hrieked Tim. •*0h, gol'y, Rachel, we 

ire lost!" and in the abeenco of the knowl 
edge of any prayer, he uied to repeat a 

part of the blessing he had heard Dea
con Snively a*k at the table. 

By this time the Captain hail ]etrned 
of poor TiuTa misfortone, and kindly or
dered the boat to land, and Tim nnd Ra
chel once more atood on terra nrma. 

Footing it t>ack with all i'i s  patch, they 
found ••old gray" still faat to the post; 
and not many minutes clapped before .his 
head was turned homeward,  with  Tim 

and Rachel, who were perfectly satisfied 
with what they had seen of  the world  in  

general, and their experience in steam* 
boiling in particular. "* " 

,T [Written for the Cincinnati C^ftilrtWan ] 
•: How I# Govern Year Wivet. 

^ WEDDING EICFRSiCfe, 

f*- ^In the evening the cereaiony wat per-
^tarned w hich made Tim and Rachael an 

;'«*it, and after (he company had "liquor-
•<2 * all round, Tim having previously 

. '•'talked ityp" witjj Rachoel, boldly an 
Htunccil the derperate resolution of atari* 

the next morning on a^rand tour Of 
observation. . • 

"He had always been to hum," he 

fp^tl, "&ad never seen nolhin, and now 
h« was goin' straight to G , end 

srfore became back he would see a steam-

Veat, if there Wat such a iding, any 
^ how." * , ', . 

*. The village of G——— was about fifty 
|||lles distant, lying on .the Ohio liver; and 

> Journey there, from Tiro's residence, 
4o those days, was deemed a great under
lying. Some of them thought Tim had 
taken leave of bis senses, or certainly he 
vfl not in earnest, but he assured them 
(hat he was and the next morning, tack
ling up "old gray," and putting in a sup 
Jply of pork and beans for the journey, 
Tim sud the new Mrsr Higgina fluted 
ontfie bridal tour. 

aecond day, the hopeful pair, ̂ rith 
JBV* accident, arrived at G Joel a« 
ihey were entering the town, it so hap-
penced that the steamboat Pennsylvania 
was rounding in to the landing. Tim 
Caught sight of her smoke pipes, and in 

*n ecatti»f »f trondofand delight, isrled 
*>ot: . •• 

"There she comes now, by boky !— 
X#ok at her, Rachael. Je-iu-sa-lem !— 
Jart as *8qyire Stokely said, tu ! Jemi 
ma, what a creek ! furder acress than 

ftym our house to Shdllow'e milt, ain't 
k, Rach? See, they are lying up the 
varmint with a halter. -Wonder if it's 
ekeery. Let's us go down lo tee the 
eritier, Tiuiaderl^-wbei's *btt?—'how it 
•norts.h 

, f'You had better keep away from it, 
THn.'" aaid Rachel; "it might swallow 
jMMi down like windih." 

*'1 ain't afeared," said *^f«lksare 
com in* off on't now. She** good Itatiir-
ed, I reckon, only spirited." 

By this time "gray" waa made fast, 
ffd Tim and Rachel wete moving c»u-
titusly in the direction of the boat. 

••No balking, Rach, I'm going on to 

The plank waa out, and Tin, follow 
•d slowly by Rachel, boldly walked up 
and stood along side of the engine. 
~*4'See how she sweats—they must have 

|H|t her threugb," said Tim. 

*'I say» old hoss," saist Tim, addreac-
ing the engineer, "move her jest a lee tie 
1 tranl to see how the travels." 

. "She'll move directly," replied the 

nan of steam; "better keep out of the 
way." 

, Tim and Rachel now wended their 
way to the main deck, and so complete
ly were they absorbed with what they 

•Air, they did out observe tbe prepara
tion making for her departuie. 

At the last tap of tbe bell, Tim thought 
tfcere must be a mee/tV somewhere, but 
had no idea it was anyihing which con
cerned him. At length, as Tim after
ward expressed it, "she began to breathe 
hard, aud the water began to amsck," 
and Tk| for the first time observed they 
*ara in the midst oi' the river. 

"ilallo, here, old boss!" screamed Tim 

«l say, Csp'n, what are'jrou aboitN— 
Where are you goin' tu?** 

They were now under futl headway, 

*Y POCAHONTAS* .f-V' 

fay and rim saw the town and Mold 
disappear like magic. 

•'launder! why den(t you hold her 
i«f" roared Tim; "aba's running away. 

What'll we do? Oh, golly, cuss the 
critter!—can't she be brought tu!" 

wafc, who comprehended poor Timfs 
ifadicameut, observed: 

* You. are in for it now, my friend; we 
don't stop (ill we got to Orleans." 
"*'•1 told jou to beep away from 

varmint," screamed 

w.hfct will beeona of ail'*-

the 

' ••Ifeter • J will never srtrahto^* ex
claimed Fanny Weaver as she stamped 
ber foot in auger." "I will not be ty-
ranized over hyany man !" 

"What now, Fanuy?" exclatfted her 
aister L«0, looking up qoiotly from her 
work. 

"I have just received a note from my 
legal lord; be will not be at-home to sup
per, nod wishes me not to go to Mrs. 

Lees to night. Just think 1 I ha»e had 
my dress finished, and it is so becoming. 
Clements will be there,and all my frends. 
'Tis too bad, but I will go, for 'tit no 

use to humor every caprice of man. 1 

am almost sorry I ever put myself under 
a tyrant;" and Fanny snatched her wed
ding ring—she has kissed ii almost idol 
itrously but a half an hour before—from 

Iter finger, and threw it on the floor. 
Lou laid aside her embroidery, walked 

across the room twice, and then said: 

"Remember you speak of your hus
band, and go you must not, for Harry 
Weaver will not be disobeyed. If you 
should attend this party to night, and you 
will never foiget it, for Harry never for
gives. Although he loves you well, &nd 

is all tendsrneM, j et you must not trifle 
with him. 1 know him well." 

. "Do tell me something 1 don't know, 
sister Minnie. I know that only too 

well;"'said she, with a 'slight smile, for 
Fanny's anger never lasted long. 

'-Fanny, you talked too long and too 

low to Clements, last nigbt, to please 
Harry. Remember he wai> ons of Har
ry's rivals when he was a lovSri and 
Harry does not regard him as a friend, 
aveo now," said Lou. • 

"I knaw that, also, and 'tisr only jeal 
ousy and selfishness", which prompted 
him lo forbid say going." 

"Let roe seey-onr-note, FanAy," and 
as Fanny handed her % piece -.of crum
bled paper which she held between f^r 

slender fingers, and while Lou reid Fan

ny continued: "I shall'go, aftfl braye tbe 
gentleman's anger." T 

'•How can yob, feel so, Fanny, after 

such a note as this—so losing and ki'odf" 
asked Lou.1 If Harry does command 
you to atay at home, b« veils it all in 
love." ; . . - ' - . ; 

"1 don.'t ralilb lovoand tyranny to
gether," utd . Faony bottomed from; the 
room. ; • . «. * 

As Loa wm left, alone, the replased 
into deep thought; she feared for her 
wild, wayward sister; She was the pet 
ted »cbild of a large family, and a« 
she 'had been used to having all con

sult her withes, it watT very hard for 
her to bow to a will, which would tole 
iate no rebellion. Yet» Fanny loved her 
husband,* and 'iivat on tbi« Lou reaqlvsd 
t o  c o n q u e r  h e r .  " . . .  

She was startled by the <loor opening 
suddenly, and Fanny appearing*' 

"Look, sister! did you ever aee such a 
beautiful bouquet? See those half blown 
rotet, and here is a note just behind.— 
I received it just a moment a^o, and a 

hook with it. It will be beatiful to carry 
to-night—and Fanny, now open the 
note." *i-i 

She started ui astonishment, pad Lou 

in a quick tone, asked wbot* Sf was 
from. 

"From deetr Harry; is ho not thought
ful and kind! He aays he was fearful 1 
would be lonely this evening, and there
fore he cent the book. Dear, kind Har
ry, 1 am so ungrateful! How sweetly 
the note it worded—and to think* wbile 

he was writting it I was aicusing him so 
wrongfully! The toe of her slipper 
touch# d something on the floor; she look
ed down, 'twas her wedding ring—pick

ing it up she pressed it to fear itpt.,/ and 
burst into tears. 

That night, as Fanny Weaver presed 
her rosy lips to ber husband's she was 

thankful be knew not the thoughts whieh 
had been pausing in her mind, that day; 
and as an atonement for not telling him, 
she resolved that they .should never en-

tor ber bean again.—A'coyorf, Ky. 

Obs t inacy—Obstinacy is as natural 
to soma folks as sin and plenty of church
es to large cities. The only way to get 
along with suoh institutions is to exer

cise patience, tbe whip. *i^h o* 
water and bro*tt bread. !  

(% <3rout Drmnad. ! ' j 

There seems to be a unfvers l demand 

in ouv«ity'for J. L* Curtis' Compound Sy-
ruf) of Siippafras. This article has been 
tried, and used" tHth the most powerful 

fn the rery worst c#ws«of measles, 
coughs, hoarseness, wliooplng cough, con-
suaiption, and all diseases of tbe lungs of 
long standing, and is now the most popu
lar and beneficial medicine trsed for all 
those diseases for which it la SO highly rec
ommended. 

J. L. Curtis'Original Ma/naluke,isnow 

acknowledged by all persons of experience. 

|as the best stimulant ever used, fo the 
j cure of all those diseases for which it is so 
"•highly recommended and in which it has 

j been.so successfully used. It stands un-
j paiulleled by any medicine everollerred io 
| the public. A fresh supply of these "med-

(icines has just been received by the agents* 
Those persoas who are not supplied l>ad 

better call on some agent undsu^yi}' Un it 

f a m i l i e s . *  - l  

Take none unless signed by J. J*. CUBTIS. 
(See advertisement in another column,) 

wanted! 
vA BOUT 1,000 now customers, together with 

our old oiM8;  to ooiue in a<t4 exauine 

!\«w Stock or Goods. 

J,iI\lES PUMROY <5- CO., have 
just received a laruc and well-sclccted assort-
inontof plain and fa'nry goods of the most ap
proved style®, and such articles as will recoin-
inend Ihertisclvcs to purcliascr?; consisting, in 
r>art of Dry Goodf, lteady JMade Clothing, 
llardware, Queensware, Cutlery. Nails and 
Groceries of all kinds; lipofs and Shoes, com
prising all kinds of ladies',gents', misses'boys' 
and children*' wpar, of all stylos, grades and 
sizes. Hats and Caps of all sizes and latest 
styles. These g#o<ls have been selected with 
special reference to neatness and durability. 

All of which goods they will sell upon terms 
to suit customers. Call at the old stand,«for-
aierly occupied by Wabdkx & Pcmrot, op
posite the ' Ottumwa Ifouse." 

JAMliS PUMROY &. CO. 
Sept. lRlli, 1835 32-tf 

R.iilrond Notice. 
OFFJCF B. ii M. H. R. CO.,) 

A
Bl ' ju . ing to .v , 1 o'.ra. IM;*y lfi, J 

T%«»eet»»»fi: of tlie Boanl at Directo*i of 
the litii linglon and Missouri River Rail

road Company, held at their office in Hurling-
ton, Iowa, May llth, 1NW, it wa» ordered that 
a;i irrstalrrieirt of j per cent, on the capital 
stock of this Company In- called for on the 1st 
day of June, aud one ui' f> per ceut«on Hie 1st 
day of July, nnd one of :> per cent, on t^c 1st 
day of August, and one of 5 per cent, on the 
1st day of September, nnd one of 5pcrc<«l.on 
the 1st day of October, and one of 5 p."r cent. 
On the 1st day of T^overnbfr, and one of f> j •" 
ceiit.'on the 1st day of December. 1N3"; and 
one of y per cent, on the 1st day of January, 
]Sj(»—payabla at tu« Treasuret's office in Jjar-
lington, lovva. 

Stockholders in TTenrt County can. if tliore 
convenient, pay their instalments to r.fe.<sr>. 
VV. P. Ikaz/.leton & Co., Mt. J'leasai.t—iu Jef
ferson County to Messrs. Henn. Williams & 
Co.. Fairfield; and in Wapello Countv to Jalnes 
Hawley. Ottumwa. OLIVER COCK, 

May 24th. 1855.(3 Secretary. 

mm** 

F/IRTICVLAK NOTICE. : .. 
We wish to exchange onr extensive 

stoeK of Goods for Cash or country IVoduce 
of all kinds, or on short time to prompt paving 
customers; and we will say to these who have 
not given us a call yet. that \ye think it will be 
to their advantage to look ot our stock before 
parting with their cash, lest they uiay lind out 
when it is too late, that if they had looked far
ther they might have done better at 

V % J A*8 PUMROY * OO.W. 
Sept. 20th, 1855. . . > 

BOOK BINDERY 
And* Biniik Book Jtluiiuftictory. 
f I ̂ HE subscriber having fitted up an extensive 
JL Bindery in the city of Keokuk, Iowa, 

(No. 110, Main street upstairs.) is now prepar
ed to execute all orders in his line, in the most 
workmanlike manner. Periodicals, Music 
Books, Pamphlets, &.c., bound, ftnd old Books 
re-bound in any variety of style. 

Having a superior stock or materials for the 
manufacture of Blank liooks, particular atten
tion will be given to the orders of Merchants, 
Bankers, Steamboats and County Ofticers. All 
blank books, will be paged when desired, and 
warranted in every respect. 

Also on hand a stock of superior Stationery^ 
J. H. WESTCOTT. 

L.J. Adams, Agent. 
August 30th, '55. ly . ' i+i&uait 

Tiie University Family 
4U:?,lEI)IESr 

ISSUED under the seal, sanction and autho
rity of 

THE UNIVERSITY OF 
F R E E  m  K  I I  1  < 1  N  E  

AND POPULAR KNOWLEDG15. 

Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania, 
Jijir 'xl 29, 1853, with a Capital of 
^#100,000, mainly for tlm 

j pett of arresting the 
^ UliMi of g M mrnrf^-

^iPiRIOl'S NOSTaVRIS* 
Also for supplying the community wfth re

liable remedies wherever a competent Physi
cian *annot or will not be employed, have pur
chased from Dr. JOHN R. ROWAND, his 
celebrated 

ROWAMVS TOXIC 

M I X  T  I i  I t  E ' 1 ,  
Known fcr  upwards of ^aty-fivc years as 

he o*dy sure aud safe cure for 

IE VEll AM) AGV& ^ 
HIS tXESTIMABLE H.KEDt IO* !. ^ 

BOWEL UUiMI'LAIKTS.^r, 

Rowand'g Compound Syrup 
Blackberry Root, 

Which highly nnproved and popular Ileoie-
dies, together with the University's Remedy 
for Complaints of the Lungs, * ^ 

The University's Remedy, for Dyspepsia or 
Indigestion. ' -

Tl»e University's Remedy Jor Costi re Bow
els. 

A lap the University's Almanac may be lad 
aHhyBranch Dispensary, or Store of 

JAMES HAWLEY, Ottumwa. 
,MOORE k. HEDR1CK, Dahlmiega* 

Maj- nth. iK;».>.-tf 

CHERRY PECTORAL, 
For the raptil Cure of 

con. IIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 

BR0\niITIS,WH00ri\G COtGH, 

CROI P, ASTHMA. AND 

CONSUWPTIOS. 
Prepared by i>r, J. ^hetlei^St., 

Ltwell, MUSB. Sold by VO! J«; ' 
W. L. Orr. Ottumwa^ ' , , 
Fish, Dun!t;p& Co., Eifdvvillo, 
Rotiinson M-vcrs •& Co., Agoncv Cttf» 
H. II. Ay res, Wholesale agenu Jiaokuk. 
N o v .  S i .  1 8 5 4 .  ^  j .  \  H i < i  

^ T KU»*Ttf,M: 

^ FO* Al,L THE PURPOSES OF A 

® Family Physir. 

fllHERE has long#WS't-
1 eil a public demand 
for an effective purgative 
Pill which rouhi be relied 
on as sure and perfectly 
safe in its operation.— 
This hag been prepared to 

meet that demand, and an extensive trial 
of its virtues has conclusively shown with 
what success it accomplishes the purpose 
designed. It is easy to mafu; a Physical 
Pill but not so easy to make the beet of 
all Pills—one whi< h should have non?. of 
the objections, but all the advantages ol 
every other. This has been attempted 
here, and with wlmt success vre would 
respectfully submit to the public decision. 
It has heeu unfortunate for the -patient 
hitherto that alftiostc^ry pufyutive med
icine is acrimonious and irritating to the 
boweTa. Tint is not. Many of them pro
duce so much griping poiii and revulsion 
in the system us to more than couu'lerbal-
anee the good to be derived from them.— 
These Pills produce no irritation or pain, 
unless it arises from a previously existing 
obstruction or derangement in the IxjweJs. 
Being purely vegetable, no harm can arise 
from their use in any quantity; but it is 
belter that any medicine should be taken 
judiciously. Minute directions for their 
use in the several diseases to which thev 
are applicable are given on thj box. A-
mong ihe complaints which 4hav»- boeu 
speedily cured by them we uijy m jftjion 
Liver Complaint, in its various k>ru>$ ot 
Jaundice, Indigestion. Languor and Laps 
of Appetite,Listleasness, Irritability, Bi! 
ious Headache, Bilious Ft v« r, Fev'er and 

Take NoHce. 

HAVING sold out my interest in tho.Pry; 
Goods establishment of Warden & Piiui-

roy to C. Hickvnlooper, lam nowdevotinp my 
time en.:/ely te the settling up and collecting 
of my accounts and notes. Persons knowing 
themselves indebted to me will find it to their 
interest to call-and settle up their accounts, as 
I fliust have raopey. This, if attended to will 
save co-*ts and trouble-. So look out. 

. . .  C .  C .  W A R D E N .  
Aug. 7th, 1855. v — 

,V<. E*irnv 
STATE OF IOWA,? > 

Wapetllo County J , . , 
TAKEN UP, by Thouu»<Cta9«fct»t Wa 

resitlence'-jn Washington township, in said 
county, on- the 20th day of August, and made 
oath to the same on the 12th day ol' September, 
1855, before Eeddington.\V„ Lurzideir, Esq., 
a Justice of the-Peace in and lor said county 
and State above mimed, estray pioperty of the 
following description, to wit: one flea-bitten, 
Ifray mare, fifteen -liaud* high aud about fifteen 
years old, rather light built. No appraisement 
returned. / x • » uv 

JOS. HAYNE, C«u&tyX<leckt 
Ottqiq|r^. Oct. 4th, 1855. * 

,  m i v i ,  »  

Ague, Pain in Qie Side ani Loins, lor iuK 
truth,all these are but the consequoiuv of f' 
diseased action of the Liv* r. As au ajie- ! 
rient, they afford jirompt and snre reliof ' 
in CostivciK^s, Pilrp, Colic, Dysentery, 1 

Humor?, Scjolir.a and Srurvj, Couls, with 1 

soreness of the body, UI. . A«iul impurity ! 
lof t!i<' !>!ooi!,in sbart, any a,/d evij-y ca/e | 

I u heiv u nuvg&t i\o is required. They j 
aUo'pi'KliiCed s'nig.ilarlv successful 

Klarylaiid fiOlIepifti. .. 

Office of the Mitrylavd Conttdirfsricfl Lotteries, ) 
Ba l t imore . Jci.v 1st, ^ 

ALL Tickets or Certificates of Packages of 
Tickets, in tlx' Lotteries authorized by ihe 

State of Maryland bear the Lithrogrophed sig
nature of F. X. BREfiAN. Apent for the Con
tractor, and any others are frauds. % 

Ovvingto numerous abdications2'rom all parls 
of the country, the inanageiujekt will give their 
attention to the filling of orders for 'l ickets orj 
Certiticates, in tlie Maryland Lotteries. ^ 

Persons at a distance lhay confidently rely 
upon having their orders for tickets promptly 
filled, and the strictest confidence observed. 

These Lotteries are drawn daily in public in 
the city of Baltimore, under the superiiiki il-
anceof the State Lottery Commissioner. Heavy 
bonds are given to the State as security for the 
payment of all Prizes. Th« prices of whole 

[tickets are from $1 to $20. Half and Quarter An occurtofTal 
tickets in proportion. . . ath into health) action, rei^nraa the 
t  1 here are never less than 23,000 Prize, wany appetite and vigor. Thr-y purify the Woo.L 
Lottery, which Prizes vary in amount from $1 ' \ . . . r , J » . ' "e ® . * 
lo $100,(M)tl; accordiug to the prices of the tick- , , ^ " "Stimulant action on the. cir 
eta. For instauce— culatory syeicm, renovate the strength of 
When the price of ticket* ia $1 the highfst prize j lhe body, and restore ty^e wasted cr 

is about ' $5,(100 eased cuergies of tlie. whole. «nguuisn£— 
" «4. m \ *2 j Hence an occasional dose is advantageous 

mid Vcr> l^irgc 

S T O C K  O F  D H U 0 8 ,  
Jft?5T DE'JF.lVfNO AT 

JOHN PUMROY'S 
iUTjcrlc^ale anb ttetail ^ 

#IIUG STQUC 
OiJiimwa, lown. , 

D E A L E R  I S  

a1 .1 .  Ki.vnu or 

DRIG^, 

•Tf 7nil/E ve would TPtnrn to onr friends 
»* nwl patronl our T#Tf prftteful ac-

hnr.nl vlcements for the very liberal pat
ronage hiiherto l>estowe<l upon us, we 
would also inform the!n (as well as e.very 
bedy else,) that we h->ve ju-4 receiycd, 
;mrkc t  t foa i  new yobk and  phi lau^l tu ia .  

A Large aiul Caref ullu . 
Selected Stock of Drills, AJhtl-

icines, Paints, Oils, t):;r-Stuffs, 
- Perfumery, 0{c.. %-c. 

All the a hove artielea wre putthiised 
from ihe Importers, and sCtpctwT #i(h 
great care in regard to their PURITY nnd 
freshness we therefore can confident i«*!iy 
recommend them to those wishing to bujt 
medicines that can be relied on. 

Lot*, stacks and piles of almost every 
kind of Patent Medicines. , 

STATIONERY. • -r *}'1 

^ Afirst-rate lot o£ Foiil^ap^ ^a^to^siiilj 
Note paper, pens, red. black and bTOa ink, 
&c.,fcc., ! 

We also keep constantly cm hand a, 
choice lot of 
Cofifor, Sugiiv,Ton aud noltiHts, 
As Vrell as ftll other things in a Family 
Grocery. A first-rat earticle of chewing 
tobacco and a choice lot of ci ^ars. 

'SZftf.SO: — 
A. choice lot of Lfquors, for medical 

usef, rtHieiet iug of Co^ipac Fdrf, 
Mtuiaiia nnd Alalaga ine?», live Whiskay, 
Old Monongalia la, for medical and nae-
chanical purposes -'crnly." 

We are auxious Ui sell the ahu^e arti
cles for what they will b ing, and perhaps 
less. Call in and see. 

Always to hs found at the old stand, 
next door to 1). Sands'. Prescript onspnt 
up with great caf*-»«t thy or 
night. . 

uol6—'54 - -v 

OtltHinva Jva*d A^encyV 

VTi uill sell on fair terms a number of 
* T Vjhuable Lars ltr'OflruMwAj «. 
-SNR'KH'AI. WEI.I. IMPUOVKB FAHMSI KEABf 

lowK; and a quantity of > 
\\k.Lh JiEL^rto 'vim Lands ia difl|r-

parts,of the county.;.1,. w* ^r, 
. alsqs £ 

A few thousand acres of ftmtf, anl a 
Town Lifts, lie Id by Win. Rullick by 

llDerree Title." Settlera preferred imt'il 
Seatember 1st. » 

We will cash a4 few fi»fitom Bills, if 
prefeijted soo». Also, Nt> 1 ifotes from 
U tttlSmoatiu. J. & J. DEYW. 

rii 27 th, 4654»-tf w " • 
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E. F.. Pi t tman , W. II. PITT MAX. 

PITTMAN A. BBOTKIEK, 

Importers and Wholeutle Dealers in 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 

No. 83MAIN STHEET, 
(Between OKve and Locust st's.) ST. LOUT8, 

HA VI? now in store a large and varied stock 
o£ Fall and Winter goods, to which they 

iuvite theattewtiou of buyers generally. 31-Gm 

ii**' 51*.1' *U' 
% 5 

10 
20 

40.000 

With numerous prizes of $10,000. 5^(H), fc'MO,: tuo ' t tr i  as e v^> l>urga live, .ned-v 
500, ltK>, &,c. &.c. Persons can remit any amount , * lr i>lJo lh, wn in taken to[ 
from $1 upwards, that they wish to invent, on the ihous<i»u cases 111 which phy-. 
receipt of which welorward its yalue iu tickets !  Sic is required cannot be ennmeraUul here, 
in the Lottery designated by the purchaser, or, j but they suggest ihemselves.to the !e»sm> 
if none be designated, Ihen some Lottery ihat j of every body; and it is yuuftdedtly- believed 
will be flrawn after the buyer has got the fickt t this pill will answer abetter purpose than 
in his possession. An official Seheme of the anything which lias hitherto beeuavailable 
Lottery wiU;bf seBt with all tickets ordered, i lo Vriankmd. Wheti their vi. tu -e ur.- o.ire 
care ully sealed ,1, an »r,l..,ary enyelop and .on ; k ^ l l le publH: wiW „0 longer doubt^ 
the day the lottery is drawn tlie official drawing . . , * , . o , . li 

1 * what remedy to en>ploy wlien iu need ol a[ 
cathartic medicine. 

cures in KVumatigm,"gjut, Drops,e/^ Cabinet, Chair, & Wheel Hakixlg, 
Gravel, Erj isipelfis, PidplUiion ol Uiej, and QrUa-Smithing. >. 

S S*?»a<;h a J^rj^HE undersigned carries oil the above 
Side, lhev should be lxeely taken m the] 1 bu,.< !;es et busincs^t^is old stand 
Spring olthc )6ai, to |>unfy the. blood and , on^ Washington street, between Second Ce 
prel-aie ih^)sluu fuf-a%nge ol » asoirs.1 Cmirt; and will be liappy to receive orders 
An octuwofK.1 do.se stjan:T.ites tlie stoin- i f roiii the public lor any thing in his line. 

His work is second to none and he can re 
fltmniend it without any ctfmpunctUws of 
conscience. *" 

All kiufljiof repairing, ifi any of the a*, 
bo^e hrauCTCs of business attended 
with dispatch.. 

Give me a c«U before..purcliasuig else-
whejre ^ JOHN ALDulG. 

Ottumwa, Juty 7th 18")3. * 
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i  even though 110  serious derangoin ;ut ex 
'' ists; but unnecessary dosing should never 

n® 
will be sent, together with a written explanation 
of the insult of the pui chase. The Drawn nuiu-
bers are al>o published in the daily papers of the 
city •of I5altin»ore, and iti the daily .National in
telligencer, Waidiingion, 1). C. 

A (.Hrcuiar containing all the Scheme* will 
be sent to any one by addressing the under
signed. Addreen efders for tickets to 

- F. X. BHENAN, No. 4 Calvert street, 
30-ly " lialtimore, Maryland. 

• . ... iIW-

BOOTS & SHOES—a very large lot of Bopfl 
& Shoes of almost every description Jn 

use and of the very latest styles, Lauieg»aml 
Gents fine, ChiUreus, Misses &.c., all of wTiich 
we will sell at unusually low prices. Call and 
examine for yourselves, at 

JA'S PUMROY & CO.% 

r) 

SILAS A. HUDSON & (70., 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PEALl t tS  IM 

S T O V E S ,  
AND 

Tin Plate, Copper, Zinc, Sheet 
Iron, Ace. Ac. 

§ - A L S O :  —— 
.  MANUFACTUKEUS OF * 

rtinBPPER & Slffl I18S WARE, 
DR. W. HENSHAW,^>J^uVaTJ;iowkr! 
B 0 T (I M C ril VSlCUJS. "\v "-Wv 

CHILLICOTHE IOWA»- a I » » chant: 
Atf. 23 J05. pd Gin. 

A 

S 

LARGE lot of Prints, of fine itylesami 
qualities^ for sale cheap at 

JA'.S PUMROY & CO.'S. 

CHOOL Books^ Blank Books, Christian 
Psalmists, Stationery, fee., at 

JA'S* PUMROY k. CO.'S. 

HATS—an extensive supply of Know Noth
ing, Wide Awake, Young America, Hun

garian,Brush, Kossuth, Silk,Ak.c.. at 
JA'S PUMROY &. CO.'8 

HARDWARE—a large assortment of fra-
rything suited to the wants of tlie coui-

rnur.itv, and cheaper than ever oiTered here be
fore, at JA'S PUMROY k, CO.'S. 

BIBLES, Testaments, Buck's Dictionary, 
Clarke's Commentary, Barnes' Notes, Vil» 

lage Sermons, for sale by W. L. OltR. 

A LARGE lot of Cloths and Cassiinercs 
Sattinets, Tweeds aftd Jeans, at 

JA'S PUMROY 4t CO 'S. 

READY Made Clothing 4 Umbrellas, a fine 
assortment at 

JA'S PUMROY & CO.^S, 

^^N extensive assortment of Queensware k 
Glass^farf at 

/A»S PUMROY t CO.'S 

LAWNS, Brilliantines, ^arfjt.s, 6wisses, 
Ponlins, Ginghams aud Qthef Fapcy style 

Di«,»s Goods of every variety pattern U>. 
suit euatoaaers, at ^ 

JA>» PUMROY K CQ*ft. 

T> ACOlf.'Lahl, Flour 4tc., for sale at 
XJ JA'S PUMHOY 4 ea#. 

"jhoii 

holesale lo the Trade aud '•nw-
diants upon as liberal terms as any 

«! I G R A N T S 
And other can rely upon purchasing Stoverf of 
us as low as the same stove can be had by re
tail in Cinciunati, Chicago or St. Louis. 

Burlington, Sept. 21, 1854.yy - ' 
3-r-

Being fcuyir wrappetl they a<e pleasant 
toJ.aki-r and beiug purely vegetable, uo 
harm can arise from their use in any quan 
tity. For minute directions,aje the wrap-' 

304. Prepared by ' 
DR. JAMES C.'AYER, 

Practical and Analytical Chemist, lew* 
ell, Mass. Price 2«r»c per box. Five" b'ox 
for $1. Sold by same agents as tlie Cher
ry Pectoral. April 26th,>855. 

s. 
• J\ew, i ork. 

C. G. Mawi*. 
St Louis 

THE FAJSILY CABINET 

DR. RAIFF & WESTLARE'S 
Family IVI c <1 i c i it 

R. 15. 

, «. H. WALDn, . 
* TBlW KLER AND WATCI1MAKE&, 

Jeffe rson Street, liurliujtou. Iowa. 
DEALER IN 

Fine Gold and sllver Watches, 
Clocks, Surveying instruments, Mathemati

cal Instriunents,'Optical Instruriients, Musical 
Instruments, Fine Silvfr Wure, Plated an«J 
Brittannia Tea Sets, all kinds of Spectacles, 
Castors, Fine Cutlery, Razors, Scissors, Nee
dles, Pocket Books, Cabas, Looking Glasses 
and Plate, Coral and Wax Beads, Wu it break
er's Materiafs, etc., etc. (py Watches and 
Jewelry carefully repaired ami warranted, 

Jan. 18, '55—lyr. * 

ENTITLED under the Act of March 3d. 
1*55, to Bounty I^inds for services in anv 

war since 1790 will have prompt attention giv
en to securing their 

W A R R A N T S  
By applying at our Office. We are connected 
«tth a linn at Washi^gtuu Vj'ho will attend to 
the prosecution of claims, examination of 
Records and securing Warrants, without dulay 

J. & J, DC YIN, AUys. 
May 17th, J855. t| , '  

"1 JNS^Eil pUj Fiah do, Neatj Foot do. 
J-4 Sweet Castor d§, for sale by the tjrul-

(lou. W. L. ORK. 

fiaiff'i Ready Relief. 

TfllS wonderful preparation has no e-
^ual among all the Liniments and 

Pain KUlers now in use, ojiorating like a 
charm, aud elFecting tlie most astonishing 
cures in an incredibly short time, alrnosi 
performing'miracles in the most desperate 
cases of Kheuuiatisiu, Spinal complaint-;, 
Lumbago. Cramps, Lameness, Sore Throat 
Paralysis, Neuralgia, Coughs and Cuids, 
Influenza,-Oppression of the Chest. Stiff 
Joints, Tic Dolereux, Sick Stomach, &c. 

^nci will also cure the most exirutta 
ting pains in a fe*v momeuts, tucii a& 

Pains in the Back and S'h nldt rs. Buck-
ache, Pains iu the JuiuUaud ki^njFace-
ache, Pains iu the Liverand Alu»i t<-s. Sci » 
atic pains, Pains in the ividne.ht>^ ^6 
face, Syphiltic pains. Neuralgii'^aiiu, aud 
Pain in the Side, Ear aud Toothache. 

iwenty-Iive cents per botttrtj,> 

j * i' "Dysentery Cordial. 

This is one of the best remedies for Choi 
,!a, Cholera Mojbus, Dysmitery, Bloody 
Flux, "Bilious Cholic, and Chol'-ru Inf* u-
turn, which has ever been discovered, it 
is mild in its operation], and can be admin
istered with perfect" safety to all persons 
of every age and situation, %vt;u to the 
most delicate inlant. the icrbrnriun. 
datioci it wantsisa tiiaU , i 

Price Fifty Cents pei bottie^.^ 
:v; 

Pulmonary Balsam. 
L " \ , t ^ 
^ * A sovereign remedy lor Cuu, ha£ CiWfj 
Hoarseness. Croup, Asthmu, Bixiiiciiitie-
Spitting ol Blootl, .Soreness iu iho cli-at, 
VViiooping Cougli, and aU, piuionaiy «t-
lections. A sure reiriedjTn rit re mediicines 
will ao any good. Try It. 

PricaFilty cents per bottle* . 

CCjT* AU the above retoedief fttittfi aid 
for sale by D*. Ramk & YVsstlakk, iiair-
field, iowa. 

For 6ale by all th©. puiudfiifti RflUffff1! 
throughout the State." ^ 

July 26th, 1850^1 ' * 

IniiiioTii stock 

C l o t h i n g !  
f i l l  E A T  I  X D l € E  > 1 E X T S !  

• RIEW Sl'VLKSI'—LOW PU1CES!! 

IMMENSE STORE, 

Double its I'onner size! 
YMJv have received and ere now reccivitm 
» » decidedly the largest and most com ' 

plete Stork of 

E  C L O T H I N G  
Ever brought to this market. Our goods 
have been purchased at very "low prices, 
•nd manufactured for cash; we are tln-re' 
fore enabWd to offer to out ciistouaerstextra 
inducements. 

We have built a large, addition to our 
store, making it twice its former size. We 
hare also nude skylights so as to have an 
abundance ol light. 

By the 15th of August, wewiW have open 
ed our entire stock ready for the GREA'f 
Rl'Sli—ol fall trade. * 

We 6liall be most happy to, see our old 
friends and cu&toniers, as also thos« who 
have never bought ol u* belore, to whoa? 
we will show our stock-.with pleasure 
teeling confidant ws can oiler theui ^ 

lletlfi* Ifar^ains 
tlian any ot. er house iu the \Vest, as one 
iitoj'k v. di be VEKV LAKtiE; aud ourob 
:jeot is lo sell out clean u> good men, and 
iur.GA ii, we are determined to se i . l  low.  

MARTIN & BKU. 
Noa. 1 and 114 Main street. 

iilAPGLEItill, MAY & toM 

IMl'OUTCHS OF 

hardware, Cutlery. Guns mi 
i, Heavy Goods, 

t •" H<o. 103 Ma in  Sikee t ,  [  j* '  

[Between Vine and Locust SU.,J ST. LOUIg, 

A. F. SilAPfcLKICil, 
Thomas  U.  Dj ,* .  '  

n-iy : -.J ' 

WOOD: CHUTTI:KOEN, 
H. Uaukham.  

:*u; DAViD PEAROE, J 
- idanufacturer and Wholesaledeal" 

J M A T S  a n d  €  A T  $ { * ; * '  
EXCLLSIVELV, - > 

Wo. 110 Alain S.reet, ST. LOUIS, MO.**' 

IA M now in receipt of a large and superior 
s.oek of tha x- Ai'*#T andiivsr ka»*i ionablk  

stjflcs of 
tSJlTSuwl CJlPSfor the Fall aud Winter irate 
to which the attention ol purchasers ia respect
fully called. 

tii iki» wdl be promptly aud carefully attend-
ed to, ami guaianieetf logive satiafaction. 1 

DAVID PLARCE, No. MAIN str«et. 
i*pt., 1855 3U-II* ST. LOUIS, MO. 

RIBBONS of every grade and style, a new? 
lot very handsome and cheap, at 

JA'S PUMROY & CO.'S. 

/ \I(jpainted Window Blinds, Paper do., at 
VJ JA'S PUMROY ft, CO.'J. 

Invalids of the Bemoine Valley! 
"\r0UIl attention is urgently invited t > 
X a careful and candid perusafor soir-

tinng that has just been introduced iuti 

n;f» -

fULVERMAOHER'S k uitU 
; ; ^ <ay<lro-r>l«>rtric '"** *!  

Voltaic Chains! 
A KBW n„'l NOVEL ,n«le of ton:., 

nig a powerful remedbl agent, sa con-
atructed as to be worn under th-garment# 
next to the skin, pioducingt constant, ex 
iNiKKuuKrEn current of ^tuo-maoxu-. 
l M, efiectmg 

Immedliite itGlief ^ 
rfom the mo- tarute pain, and also a dm 
tnatient cure ol all it * ' 

, Nervttim Diwimff. 
It seldom has faded to furnwhnhttlMt in 

slant ivliel, an ! a final, PJERMANtsT cv*r. 
ik r "m" a-setl  u>'car^^ io directioaa, t<» 
the follon-ing diseases— 

Rheumatism, Gout, Sciatica. Para' 
y lis. Pa in firt and Swelled Joints, frev-
rafgia of the face. Diseases of //.* 
Spine. Deafness and HHndnets, Uttr-
me Pains, Palpitation of the heart, 
Pertotitcr, lhadnche, St. Vitus' Dance, 
(teneral Debility, Pains of the Chest, 
tfystcrics. Dyspepsia, and all kinds of 
i\scvous Distunes. 

Chains are highly recommended 
bj I iofs. \ alent.iie Mott, Van Buren, Von 
and others, who hare published their views 
ol their power and value in several of th«* 
medical journals of JS'uw York, and area'-
so in the daily practice of recoaiinouiliiw 
their use to patients. 

Tbe chains can be §3nt by mail with full 
d-.senpt^ns for uw. Pnfte of Chains fct 
iiid $). Dr. WM. L. ORU, Agent, 

' JOB. STE1XERT. Ocw^utiSL*' 

0«. 1M>, ̂  BraV[lV,) '^ 

i llo! for Coming City, 
^ Nebraska Territory. 

^lpifL attention of the erni^ratincr piy>iie u 
X respectfully solisited to thesupoi«PPh ;— 

and advantage of Cowing City, in Sd>rs 
i '!!' , !T ,own " UP«" an extensive .. 
^ fa"k 1} ,c Missouri, and embrace 
lK.ct of six hundred acres of land It i« shi 

rti,fri!" ab" ic o~'r i ia uty lroto b t. Desjriomcs. A grant has 1— —-
eu for a Slate roiul leading Ft. 
.o Magnolia, and thence to the ferry 
(.llV f KSc ivkntA !i. ""S :i_ > •* 

A grant has been sen ' 
Desmoir.t 

r'i*„ ~'m.: l "" *«-•»»> at (^oniin:; 
£ i his route ,s 75 miles shorter for Cah-
Co ! ,!i u ^g°" c,mi-rants» «•'<»» the one via 
: f Blulis, and wiiUuou be the one over 

which the great body of this travel wiUpa.ss — 
Coming City was laid otriast spring and is iin-
pioving very rapidly. Jt is »urrouad«d bv a 
coun ry unsurpassed u^ertU.ty aUd natural i:-
v.»r r , S  U,,d e  a P ,ace of note in a 
venr^horttnae. PETKJt BAKNETT 

Sept. 27th, 1H55—33-tf. j. 
— -i-" »•' 

NOTICE, 
TB herrty gWetf, that the partn<-f^hfk hereto 
, fjre existing »>etvveen John L. Street 
James II. Uriljnb. ln the Merchaatlle 
« " ''Uiiiiessea, unUer the stvje 
' " °.F ^ 1,1 L1' & C.k ikkj th," is this day 

solved by mutual cons«nt. All <tef»ts o 
1°' •i'1,wil! heairaiigedb*-, 
L. Sttfift, wV(i U^ authorized to set'fle 
8auia' » JOH.VL. STREET, 

- JAMK8 H. UU1FF 
Otfumtra, Iowa, Oct. 21th, 1S55 3$ 

DlbOLHION. 
THE C''partnership heretofora axis 

fween Anderson k. Bradshaw, is this 
olvtu by mutual coasertt. 
;  1 • (-'• ANDER 

'/44» -i' ^ ,C. A. BBAUS1 
Pttumway Bapt. 27th, 1855—n-:<3 tf 

ONE bala of Buffalo Rot«« just 
and for tal* by j 

b : 


